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DIAMOND REFLECTIONS
March/April 2021

March & April Public Holidays - Diamond House is CLOSED
Adelaide Cup Day

Monday

8 March 2021

Good Friday
Easter Sunday
Easter Monday

Friday
Sunday
Monday

2 April 2021
4 April 2021
5 April 2021

Easter Saturday

3 April 2021 - Diamond House Open (Shops are open too)

ANZAC Day
ANZAC Day Public Holiday

Sunday
Monday

25 April 2021
26 April 2021

Have something you’d like to
share in The Diamond Reflections
Newsletter?
We’d love to hear about your
experiences, hobbies and interests!
Send in your article to P.O Box 264,
Kilkenny, S.A 5009,
email us at comunit@clubhouse.org.au
or share with us on our Facebook page.
Anything you would like to see in
Your newsletter?
Let us know by emailing and we will
see what we can do.
Inclusion does depend on the request
and the space we have at the time.
307 Commercial Road Port Adelaide SA 5015
Mail: PO Box 264 KILKENNY SA 5009
Phone:(08) 8244 5525
Email: comunit@clubhouse.org.au
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“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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Get to Know our Staff

Name: Matt or Matty (It’s only Matthew if you’re my mother, and I’m in
trouble).
Role at Diamond House: N.D.I.S. support worker.
Past Experience: Way too much to list here, Fitter and turner,
Metal fabricator, Home maintenance, Roof restoration, Wine
industry, Rubber manufacturing, Car restoration/ modification, Aircraft
restoration, Delivery driver and the list goes on…
I decided that I needed a change, went “back to school” to gain a
mental health qualification and here I am.
How do you maintain your mental health? By knowing my own
needs and having a balanced life.
More info:
Favourite music: Anything other than Country and Western.
Favourite food: I don’t know yet, I haven’t tried them all.
Passionate about: Being able to do my job to the best of my
ability.
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Diamond House Community Wellness HUB Timetable

Welcome to the Diamond House Community Wellness HUB!
People are welcome to join in the different activities that we are providing.
Unless otherwise stated, these activities are free.
Depending on the activity, there may be group size limits so please be sure to call
reception on 8244 5525 to register.
Please note: Dates and times may be subject to change depending on interest, availability and weather (hot weather policy). If you are unsure, come in to Diamond House or
call us to confirm.
*Non-members are those who are not registered Members of Diamond House.

Mondays
Art With Graham
Drawing Techniques
1.00am - 2.30pm
Starting Monday 25 January
2020

Stay tuned for more
activities in the
HUB!

Wednesdays

Fridays

Chair Tai Chi

Tai Chi

11.00am - 12.00pm

2.00pm - 3.00pm

DH Members : Free

DH Members : Free

Non Members: $5 per session

Non Members: $5 per session

Wednesdays
Feb 3 - Mar 10
Drumming Circle
2.00pm - 3.00pm
Max 8 people
registrations close 2 February
2021

Every 2nd Friday
Women’s Talking Circle

Non Members: Gold Coin
Donation

11.00am - 12.30pm
Discussions on topics for the
session with worksheets
followed by a grounding
exercise.
Starting Friday 29 January 2021

“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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Upcoming Events

Adelaide Cup Day
Public Holiday

Easter 2021 Public Holidays

Monday 8 March 2021
Diamond House Closed

Good Friday

CLOSED

2 April 2021

Easter Saturday

OPEN

3 April 2021

Easter Sunday

CLOSED

4 April 2021

Easter Monday

CLOSED

5 April 2021

Anzac Day
Sun, 25 Apr 2021
Anzac Day Public Holiday
Mon, 26 Apr 2021
Diamond House Closed

Social Rec Information
The venue will be advised closer to the time, if one has not already been mentioned.
Please be aware that these plans may change if there are changes made by the
Government due to COVID-19.
There will be limited spaces so if you are definitely wanting to go, you need to put your
name down at Reception (either when you come in or call 8244 5525).
Thank you
TBC - To Be Confirmed

*

March Social Rec

April Social Rec

17 March 2021
6pm
Semaphore Hotel

28 April 2021
6pm
Bollywood Grill (TBC)*

17 Semaphore Road, Semaphore SA

$25
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Upcoming Events

See Eventbrite and poster for more details
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/harmony-day-2021-tickets-142453723923
“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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Important Information

Sleeping well
Getting a good night's sleep is crucial for your mental and physical wellbeing. There are two
types of sleep – ‘deep sleep’ and ‘dream sleep’. Good quality sleep is about the amount of ‘deep
sleep’ a person gets, not the length of sleep.
Most ‘deep sleep’ occurs during the first five hours after falling asleep. Sleep can be disrupted for a
number of reasons, such as illness, pain, anxiety or depression.

How disrupted sleep affects your wellbeing
Examples of disrupted sleep patterns
 difficulty in getting to sleep
 poor-quality sleep
 less sleep
 frequently waking during the night
 waking very early in the morning and being unable to get back to sleep.
Consequences of inadequate deep sleep
 tiredness during the day
 poor concentration
 irritability
 aches and pains in muscles and bones
 weakened immune system.

Tips for improving your sleep
When you wake in the morning
 get out of bed immediately
 get up at approximately the same time every day
 get some fresh air by going outside
 do some physical activity.
During the day
 don’t nap during the day
 try to be physically active
 limit your caffeine intake and avoid caffeine after 4pm
 address any stressful issues during the day.
Before going to bed
 avoid going to bed too early as it isn’t the right time for ‘deep sleep’
 avoid smoking, vigorous exercise and drinking alcohol
 don’t go to bed hungry or with a full bladder
 allow yourself time to wind down
 avoid using electronic devices in your bedroom or within 30 minutes of your bedtime
 avoid sleeping pills where possible.
While you sleep
 keep your bedroom quiet, dark, well ventilated and cool
avoid too many blankets and electric blankets – if you’re too hot, you won’t go into a deep sleep.

https://www.beyondblue.org.au/get-support/staying-well/sleeping-well
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MEMBERS’
PAGE
Important
Information

Supporting the mental health of people with Intellectual Disability
(Sydney 1st July, 2020)

Healthy Mind is an innovative online Easy Read tool developed by the Black Dog Institute to help people
with intellectual disability (ID) learn to have a happier and healthier life.
Following a successful feasibility trial, Healthy Mind helps people with ID recognise and regulate their
thoughts and feelings. The initiative has been built on adapted psychological strategies used by doctors
and psychologists, with input from people with lived experience and a wide range of health professionals.

Designed to be truly accessible and tested by people with ID, their families, carers and support workers,
we are excited to be associated with the launch of the Healthy Mind website that is now LIVE.
Healthy Mind is unique in what it delivers, as it includes:
an Easy English translation supported with images
an audio function for all content
simple step by step guides, short videos and fun activities
a design that aligns with the unique learning needs of its users

Enabled on desktop and tablet, free to use and accessible 24/7 without the need to register, the Healthy
Mind step by step approach:
gives you practical strategies to help the ones you care for and about
facilitates a conversation about mental health in a safe way
provides support when face-to-face therapy is not available or accessible
can be used in conjunction with face-to-face therapy providing a supplementary level of support
Empower the person you care about to cope with their thoughts and feelings.
Visit healthymind.org.au
https://www.blackdoginstitute.org.au/resources-support/digital-tools-apps/healthy-mind/

“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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Information for Members

Fruit and Veg in Season
Try to buy your fresh produce that is in season for better quality and prices.
Try to include 5 serves of veg and 2 serves of fruit each day.

Autumn: March - May
While autumn is synonymous with roasted veggies and fruit-filled crumbles, there’s so much more you
can do! Put a healthy twist on a classic lasagna by swapping the pasta for slices of roasted eggplant. If
you’re entertaining, a fig, blue cheese and quince paste tart is sure to impress.
Fruits: Apples, blackberries, figs, grapes, honeydew, limes, mandarins, Valencia oranges, passionfruit,
pears, persimmons, plums, pomegranates, quinces, raspberries, rhubarb, rock melon, strawberries,
watermelon.
Vegetables: Artichokes, beetroot, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, capsicums, carrots, celeriac, celery,
cauliflower, eggplant, kale, kohlrabi, leeks, onions, parsnips, peas, potatoes, pumpkins, shallots,
silver beet, spinach, swedes, sweet corn, sweet potato, turnips, witlof,
zucchini.

Salmon and vegetable frittata
A quick and easy meal that can be packed with whatever

Ingredients
1 medium potato, peeled and cut into 1cm dice drained
½ medium sweet potato peeled and cut into 1cm dice
1 tbsp olive oil

Nutrition per serve









Energy

1655kJ

Protein

34.2g

Total fat

17.4g

Saturated fat

5.5g

Carbohydrate 19g
Dietary Fibre

13.3g

Sodium

583mg

1 cup baby spinach leaves, washed
1 x 180g tin pink salmon in spring water bones removed drained
½ cup tasty cheese

veg-

Method
1. Preheat the oven to 200°C.
2. Place the potato and sweet potato in a roasting tray, add the oil and toss to combine. Roast
in the oven for 20-30 minutes, turning half way through, or until the potato and sweet potato
are golden and tender.
3. Preheat the grill to high.
4. Place a frying pan on the stove top over low heat. Place the potato and sweet potato in a
single layer on the base of the frying pan. Layer the spinach leaves on top, followed by the
salmon and then top with the grated cheese.
5. Pour the eggs over the top. Continue to cook over low heat for 8-10 minutes or until the egg
has begun to set around the edges but is still runny in the centre.
6. Place under the grill and cook for a further five minutes or until the egg has set and the
frittata is golden brown on top.

Provider Acknowledgement on Diabetes QLD page - This recipe was reproduced with permission from One Handed Cooks.
https://www.diabetesqld.org.au/recipes/salmon-and-vegetable-frittata/
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NDIS Update

2 Cleave St, Port Adelaide

If you wish to find out more about the NDIS and how to apply, please contact Tan and Kim at
Diamond House on 8244 5525 or tan@clubhouse.org.au.
“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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A Bit of Fun
Music Trivia Game
The music trivia questions will test your knowledge about songs and artists across many
genres. (Answers page 12)
1. What was the name of the group Justin Timberlake used to be part of?
Answer:
2. What was the name of the rock band formed by Jimmy Page?
Answer:
3. Which country did AC/DC originate in?
Answer:
4. What genre of music did Taylor Swift start in?
Answer:
5. Who was the lead singer of the iconic ‘80s band, Culture Club?
Answer:
6. Which name is rapper Sean Combs better known by?
Answer:
7. Which musical legend is Jay-Z married to?
Answer:
8. How many Grammys does John Legend have?
Answer:
9. Which British girl group had a member by the name of Mel B?
Answer:
10. Which song by Luis Fonsi and Daddy Yankee has the most views (of all
time) on YouTube?
Answer:

Funny, Random & Weird
Holidays/Observances
Monday 1 March 2021 is celebrated as World Compliment Day.
A day that aims to address the “basic human need for recognition and appreciation.”
Monday 22 March 2021 is International Goof Off Day.
The unofficial holiday encourages people to take the day to relax and do unproductive
and useless things.
Monday 12 April 2021 is Grilled Cheese Day.
A day to celebrate this hearty bread and cheese dish and to make
every meal out of it.
Wednesday 14 April 2021 is International Moment of Laughter Day.
Stop, smell the roses, and laugh a little (or a lot).

Did you know?
Elephants are the only animals that can’t jump.
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Important Information for Members
A reminder for EVERYONE to please wash your hands with soap and water
for 20 seconds after EVERY visit to the toilet.
We need to do this for everyone’s health and safety and to stop
the spread of germs.

Good personal hygiene habits (for everyone’s health and safety) include:
 Washing the body often. If possible, everybody should have a shower or a bath every day. However,
there may be times when this is not possible, for example, when people are out camping or there is a
shortage of water
 If this happens, a swim or a wash all over the body with a wet sponge or cloth will do
 Wear some antiperspirant deodorant under your arms to keep smelling fresh
 Cleaning the teeth at least once a day. Brushing the teeth after each meal is the best way of making
sure that gum disease and tooth decay are avoided. It is very important to clean teeth after breakfast
and immediately before going to bed
 Washing the hair with soap or shampoo at least once a week
 Always washing hands with soap after going to the toilet
 Always washing hands with soap before preparing and/or eating food.
 Changing into clean clothes. Dirty clothes should be washed with laundry soap
before wearing them again. Bedding needs to be washed regularly too.
 Hanging clothes in the sun to dry if you can. The sun's rays will kill some disease-causing germs and parasites
 Turning away from other people and food and covering the nose and mouth with a tissue or into the
arm when coughing or sneezing.
 Please remember: no singlets to be worn as an outer garment whilst at Diamond House.
Thank you

Please remember to stay home if you are feeling sick (if you feel like
you may have a virus or bacterial infection) so that you are not
passing it on to others who may have other serious health issues and
also so you can stay home & rest and let your body recover.
Thank you

When to wash your hands
Wash your hands before touching anything that needs to stay clean, and after touching anything that might
contaminate your hands.
Examples include:














when your hands are visibly dirty
after going to the toilet
after helping a child go to the toilet, or changing a nappy
after handling rubbish, household or garden chemicals, or anything that could be contaminated
before you prepare or eat food
after touching raw meat
after blowing your nose or sneezing
after patting an animal
after cleaning up blood, vomit or other body fluids
after cleaning the bathroom
before and after you visit a sick person in hospital
before and after touching a wound, cut or rash

https://www.healthdirect.gov.au/hand-washing
“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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Members’ Page

Answers for quiz on page 10
6. P. Diddy
7. Beyoncé
8. Ten
9. Spice Girls
10. Despacito

1.N’ SYNC
2.Led Zeppelin
3.Australia
4.Country
5.Boy George

Please remember to bring in your
unwanted, CLEAN plastic
shopping bags for everyone to be
able to use…
Thank you
Page 12

If you eat eggs, could you please
save any clean (no eggy bits)
empty egg cartons and bring
them in for the kitchen.
Thank you
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Information for Members

Our future Social Rec.
Activities are always under
planning. Check in at
Diamond House for
updates.
WANT TO FIND OUT WHAT IT MEANS TO BECOME A
MEMBER AT DIAMOND HOUSE?
Membership at Diamond House is open to anyone between the ages of 18 - 65 with a history of
mental illness, who is not a threat to the Clubhouse community and who sees a benefit to
themselves in belonging. No referral is required. Support workers, key workers, mental health
practitioners, family & friends of people with a mental illness are welcome to come.

Please call 8244 5525 to arrange a time to come in and
have a tour and chat. Due to social distancing, we are
inviting potential members to visit in the afternoons. If this
time is inconvenient please ask to speak to a staff
member. Thank you

Additional Funding & Sponsors’ Page
with much thanks and appreciation...

“SA Health - Mental Health and Substance Abuse Division has contributed operational funds towards
Clubhouse SA Inc. Diamond House as well as local Council & various grants”
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Cleave Street

Diamond House is situated at 307 Commercial Rd Port Adelaide.
The Clubhouse can be easily spotted
Port Adelaide Railway Station is only 250 metres away.
Bus Stop 37 Commercial Road - North East Side is right out the front. All
buses from the city to the Port will also lead to Diamond House.

307 Commercial Road, between Subway and Fasta Pasta

We are now fundraising for the refurbishment of the Diamond
House Community Wellness HUB!

If you wish to donate or would like more information,
please contact the Director, Kim Smith.
Phone: 08 8244 5525 | Email: Kim.smith@internode.on.net
DIAMOND HOUSE IS FUNDED BY SA HEALTH - DEPARTMENT FOR HEALTH AND WELLBEING AND OTHER GRANTS,
WHICH COVERS OPERATIONAL COSTS.
WE ARE ALWAYS VERY GRATEFUL FOR ANY DONATIONS (OVER $2, TAX DEDUCTABLE), WHICH HELP PURCHASE NEW
EQUIPMENT AND PROVIDE RESOURCES FOR PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AT DIAMOND HOUSE.
IF YOU CAN DONATE, PLEASE FILL OUT THIS FORM AND RETURN TO THE ADDRESS ABOVE.
DATE:

_____ / _____ / ______

NAME: ____________________________________________
CONTACT NUMBER:

____________________________________________

POSTAL ADDRESS:

____________________________________________

DONATION AMOUNT: ($) ____________________________________________
PAYMENT METHOD:

Cheque

SIGNATURE:

Money Order

Cash

__________________________________________

FOR DIRECT DEBIT DONATIONS:
BENDIGO BANK
ACCOUNT NAME: CLUBHOUSE SA INC BOARD ACCOUNT
ACCOUNT NO: 148367501
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